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2018 Impact Report

LETTER
To Our Supporters
In 2018 the Mission went through the process of developing a new strategic plan. The following are some of the
strategies that we put in place to help fulfill our purpose of
“ministering to the spiritual and physical needs of the poor
and hurting in Jesus’ name.”

Tony Cooper, executive director

Our core values are reflected in being client-focused,
Christ-centered, and careful stewards. The vision of
having every truth shared, every hunger filled, and every
life changed is honored by pursuring our goals of helping
to get people back to God, back to life, and back to work.
As you review this impact report, you will see how your
support is making a real difference in the lives of those we
serve through our different programs. These are much
more than numbers — this is ministry in action!
Our staff, volunteers, and donors are partnering together
to make an investment in the lives of those less
fortunate. We greatly appreciate your support in
helping us to change lives!
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Overall numbers
Counseling, Case
Management & Play
Therapy Sessions

Clothing Provided

12,830

Beds Provided

Chapel Services
& Bible Studies

68,479

58,644

1,853
Thank you for
making all this
possible!

414

204,495
66

267
Professions
of Faith

Meals Served
Men & Women
Secured
Employment
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Program
Graduates

“I had to have something to drink in the morning and
at night. Sometimes I’d smoke weed in the morning
and night. And I lost everything. I thought about
suicide, but I couldn’t do it.” - Melvin
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Melvin found himself living in a friend’s outdoor storage shed.
After two weeks of intolerable living conditions, he got a ride
to the Mission. “It’s wonderful here,” Melvin shared. “God’s
taken the taste for alcohol out of my mouth.” Because of you,
Melvin was able to celebrate sobriety and was reunited with
his family.

1,877

337 professions of faith

men sheltered

236
chapel
services

152,545 meals
served

110,261 clothing
& misc. items
distributed

7,529 counseling
sessions offered

41,102 beds
provided

Emergency Shelter & Residential
Recovery Program for Men
Your support of the Mission’s oldest
ministry, the Shepura Men’s Center, helps
provide 160 beds, more than 300 meals a
day, clothing, spiritual support, and more to
those in need.
This Bible-based, life-recovery program has
two arms: emergency shelter, to get people
off the street, and a long-term program to
address the root cause of homelessness.
Both aim to get men back to God, back to
life, and back to work.

674
Bible study
classes

137 program graduates
“

By the grace of God, the
Mission has given me
another chance at life.
Great chaplains, staff, and
a Christ-centered message.
I am forever grateful.
- James

”

“

[They] saved my life and
showed me how to love
myself and love others.

”

- Mickey

“When I first came to Jessie’s Place, I had been a
victim of human trafficking. They moved us around a
lot and I could only see my son for an hour a day.”
- Jenna
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After breaking free from modern-day bondage, Jenna made
her way to Jessie’s Place. “When I first walked in the doors,
I could feel there was an air of God in the place,” she said. It’s
because of people like you that Jenna had “a safe place to lay
[her] head and be with [her] son.” Thank you for giving them a
second chance at life!

129
10,840 meals
served

5,425 beds
provided

252
total women &
children sheltered

medical
care visits

78
play therapy
sessions

3,250 clothing & misc
items distributed

1,871 counseling &
case management
sessions conducted

Shelter for Women & Children
Your support of Jessie’s Place offers women
and children a safe haven of Christiancentered support and counseling, allowing
them to become strong and self-sufficicent.
Through daily life skills training, counseling,
case management, play therapy for children
and other services, Jessie’s Place is able to
be client-focused because of you.

27

women secured
employment

“

[Jessie’s Place] was the best
thing for me and my children.
They treated me and my
children like we were family.
- Monisha

”

“

Me and my children were on
the street when Jessie’s Place
opened their doors to us.
Thank you Lord for this stop
on my journey.
- Beverly

”

“My family felt like if something didn’t
change I was going to die, and they
were right.” - Randal
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After serving eight years in the U.S. Army, Randal returned from
overseas with a heavy reliance to pain medications. “I’d been
taught my addiction wasn’t something I could overcome,” he
shared with us. But after a self-defined encounter with God,
Randal completed the program and now is married with
children and owns a successful contracting business.

206

total men sheltered

64 professions of faith

32
chapel
services

41,110 meals
served

741 recovery
classes conducted

828
Bible study
classes

3,430 counseling
sessions offered

12,117 beds
provided

Residential Recovery Program for Men
Your support of Royal Pines offers families
an end to the agony that addiction can
inflict and helps individuals reclaim their
lives from chemical dependence.
Through Bible-based, 12-step recovery
classes, individual counseling sessions,
group Bibles studies, and other services,
Royal Pines is able to help men get back
to God and back to life because of you.

91 program graduates
“

Absolutely changed my life
through the power of God.
Going on three years clean
now and it all started in a
place called Royal Pines.
- Cody

“

”

I believe Royal Pines is the
best program ... without the
caring staff, my son wouldn’t
have known his father.
- Brittany

”

“The best thing [about Discovery Clubs] is that I
learn about God while having fun. Discovery Clubs
expands my knowledge.” - Tia

DISCOVERY CLUBS
More than lessons. Life.
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Tia is a 5th grade student at Princeton Elementary and just one of
the hundreds of children who attends weekly after-school Bible
clubs known as Discovery Clubs. “When my friends have a question
about God,” Tia recently shared with us, “I can give them an answer.
I’d recommend Discovery Clubs.”

1,501

weekly student
attendance

807

2nd - 3rd
Graders
2,584 club
meetings

2,359 volunteer
hours

695

4th - 5th
Graders

124 clubs

350 Bibles
distributed

After School Bible Clubs
Your support of Discovery Clubs gives children
in public elementary schools the opportunity
to learn about the Gospel while also building
character-development skills.
Trained volunteers share the love of Christ
through fun, unforgettable weekly activities.
As a result, kids learn at an early age how
Christians can impact the world around them.

30

public
elementary schools

“

Just started volunteering with
Discovery Clubs. [The]
curriculum is great and [the]
children are learning and
having fun!
- Rita, volunteer

”

“

There is nothing like learning
about God with my friends.
This has been my first year of
Discovery Clubs and I already
can’t wait until it starts next
year.
- Ja’Miyah, 2nd Grader

”

“I had prayed for a place to lay my head down, that
would be warm, that I’d have some food and I
could bathe.” - Carl
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Carl’s prayer was answered because of you. It was right around
Christmas, and he was living in a shed. “It was getting real cold.
I had no food, no place to shower, no electricity,” Carl said.
However, your support allowed him to join the program and
attend the Stewart Learning Center. Now, Carl is gainfully
employed and is back to God, back to life, and back to work!

599

total students

Employment
interviews

116
Résumés
prepared
900 Education
remediation
modules

279 National Career
Readiness certificates

101 GED
participants

66 men & women
secured employment

Education Remediation & Job Readiness
You gave meals, shelter, and so much more. But
real change comes from something much less
tangible. That’s where your support of the
Stewart Learning Centers comes in, where your
gift provides education remediation such as
literacy skills, GED prep, budgeting, and more.
Stewart Learning Centers provide the muchneeded skills, education, and understanding of
work habits needed for a person to be selfsufficient once again.

911

290

Job applications
submitted

32 literacy participants
Glenda in the [Stewart]
“ Miss
Learning Center helped me find
a job. They teach you how to
do an interview and they mock
test you, which is helpful. I also
didn’t know how to budget and
I never saved money. Now, I
know how to do a budget and I
even have a checking account
... now I know how to save!

”

- Shaquandra, alumni

Value of donated
prepared meals

OTHER
BENEVOLENCY

Total value of donated
food & food items

$27,878

Value of donated
food items

$219,135
$191,257

Media Interviews

64

In-Kind Donations

Business, Church &
Other Contacts
Public Awareness
Presentations

2,510
240
Community
Involvement

$1,645,815
net sales which
benefit programs
& services

Pinson

Eastwood
Hance
ville

Mission Possible
Bargain Centers
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Working Together Like A
Well-Oiled Machine
Robin Greenlee, USAmeribank, chairwoman
Joe Daniel, Streamline CXO, chairman-elect
Ginger Vigneulle, Royal Bedding, secretary
JeFreda Brown, Goshen Business Group, treasurer
Ferdinand Davis, Comfort Control, assistant secretary
Fernando Valentin, The Trinity Design Group, assistant treasurer
Keith Burton, Burton Communications
Scotty Colson, City of Birmingham
Keith Owens, MBA Structural Engineers
Val Walton, Economic Development
Charles Williams, Charles Williams & Assoc. Ins.
William Grant Bruner, Blue Cross Blue Shield of Alabama
Our board members receive no compensation; they give freely
of their time and expertise to serve the Mission’s ministries.

Tony Cooper, Executive Director
Demetrius Vines, Shepura Men’s Center
George King, Royal Pines
LaTonya Melton, Jessie’s Place
Len Gavin, Discovery Clubs
Adam Hazel, Mission Enterprises
Dale Cooper, Business Administration
Bonnie Hendrix, CFRE, Advancement
Wayne Buckley, Finance
Anthony Cooper, Programs
Sharon Fussell, Human Resources

83

OF EVERY INDIVIDUAL DONOR DOLLAR GOES TO
PROGRAM SERVICES DUE TO PROFITS GENERATED
BY OUR THRIFT STORES AND MONEY RECEIVED
FROM AN ANNUAL RESIDUAL TRUST.

cents

64

25.5

percent

percent

10.5
percent

Programs & Services

General & Administrative

Fundraising

$5,075,551 goes to the
programs and services offered
at no cost to those in need

$2,045,433 goes to admin
services that are crucial for our
ministries to operate efficiently

$818,969 goes to necessary
fundraising costs to generate
awareness and donations

Thank you for your financial support!
Expenses by Program

Expenses by Program
Contributions		

$1,617,442
Shepura Men’s Center

$847,120
Royal Pines

$638,373

Net Thrift
Store Sales			$1,645,815

Jessie’s Place

$218,645
Discovery Clubs

Interest Income		

$35,554

Net Rent Income

$12,160

Misc. Program
Revenue			$67,164

Total Support
& Revenue		
$1,753,971
Mission Possible
Bargain Centers

$5,663,855

$7,424,548

$5,075,551
Total Program Services

Financial statement based on fiscal year ended June 30, 2018
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Main Office
(205) 323-5878
P.O. Box 10472
Birmingham, AL 35202
www.jimmiehalemission.com
Tax ID # 63-0358757
www.jimmiehalemission.com

